Identification of bovine hibernation-specific protein complex and evidence of its regulation in fasting and aging.
Hibernation-specific protein (HP) is a plasma protein that regulates hibernation in chipmunks. The HP complex (HP20c) consists of three homologous proteins, HP20, HP25 and HP27, all produced by liver and belonging to the C1q family. To date, HP20c has not been identified in any mammalian species except chipmunk and ground squirrel hibernators. Here, we report a bovine HP20 gene isolated from liver tissue and aortic endothelial cells. Total homology between bovine and chipmunk variants was 63% at the amino acid level. Gene expression was highest in the liver. Western blot revealed HP20 protein in foetal, newborn, calf and adult serum, with highest concentrations in the adult. Similar proteins were detected in sera of other ruminants but not in humans, bears, mice or rats. Bovine HP20 protein was found mainly in ovaries, stomach, heart, kidneys, lungs, testes and prostate, but not in the skeletal muscle. Native HP20 was purified from bovine adult serum as a complex containing 25 and 27 kDa proteins. Mass spectrometry revealed that these proteins are orthologues of chipmunk HP25 and HP27, respectively. Interestingly, bovine HP20 was highly expressed in cattle serum after fasting. Native bovine HP20c may be a useful tool for investigating HP function.